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Rohr Manor As It Stands To Date
Al hough it's form and fimction have been altemi over
time, RoIIr Manor still looks much t~ same it did when it
built in 1938 by Chula VrstR contractor HOUJrlTd
tian. Ruben Hamson, a well-mown mzl ~ developer. commIssioned bastian, his nqJhnD, to build the twotory wood lind brick ho at II cost of 50,~ a h4fy pria
at tM t"ne. He could afford sudt an tIaborrz house brca of
t~ money ~ had mark in tM oil industry; the
it of11ft
extmMly lucky bmz1c.

Harrison and /tis partner, Cltarlie Forward, It fOllnd a
deserted LIllio/l Oil Llell in Maricopa COlmhj alld boll'{ltt tit
lea efor 5,000. Witlt a little work the l{ II tllm d Ollt to /ll
incredibly pr~fitable, brin ing in 17500 per montlt, and.
"Rube", as Harrison lOa know", prospf'rt'd ~rl'lTt1lj from III
inve tml nt ill till' late 193U'. Aftl r qlli kly mllklll~ I
exorbitant amount of money, Harriso/llTnd his pllrtn r d
the well to Standard Oil, owned by the famou tycoon Joltn D.
Rockefeller.
According to Seba tian, who islted the hDu in priJ
of 1970, Ham on took h' mrnm and told h' n~/lt?'w to,
"BuIld me a hou ." Ol1viously money wa no object. On top
of the hefty cost ofbuildin the Iwuse the Harrison
t
around 23,000 ju t for furn' hin and fixtu
me of the
luxuri which ran the bill up to uch a lit amount U1clud
Italian g/Q' in the /Qrgr bathroom, alon tmth II black onyx
ink and batlJtub, (whIch have 'nce dISappeared).

1/1 1Q''),Ir01('t'l't r, I{ollr prol1idt d IIi~ ('mpIOl/t't' 1(11111 "
pIau' tlzat wOllld /ll' ~lIlcll/ tllt'ir~ Whell Ill' pllrdla I'd 1111' lalld
that to tlzi day bart'S IIi /lame, Ill,' 1m II t' o<t /led by liz'
Ilarri O/l~ bt'caml' hi~ a~ l£'1'1I, a/ld lit II I'd ,1 a 11 rt'creal"J1!
CI'/lter for Iri~ enlpIOl/I't' .

After spending such a large amount ofmoney on uch a
unfortunate that Rube did not get to live
In It for very long: he passed away in 1941, ju t three years
after ,t
built. After HIlrrison pa d away, hi wife Charlotte, whom he allied &be" sold the house and 45 acre to the
Campbell family of Campbell Industrirs. After Babe sold the
hou to the Omrpbells the line of owner hip became hazy. It
. unci«lr how many times the house chllnged hands and who
owned tt, until 1955.

~~tiful /wus" it i

U

Rohr Aircrllft Corponrtion WQS a very iIlrge ptlrt of the
City ofCJruliz Vista, III one point employing many 9,000
peopk It' owner, Fred Rohr, CJlred abrJut the heillth and well
bring of h mtpIqyees so much
lie II company monty
to provide r«reation ftu:ilit'
During the 1940' and tilrly
'5() ,hi!lICcomplishedthisby
theStm DiegoCmmhy
Club fur
by his empk1yt!G, 7Dho III Ir1uI shtzre
ground: unth regulizr dub membm.

To date, the OWllt7 hip of the hOU~t' and proper~y would
change hand only ollce more--to the City ofClllila VI ta In
1966 citizens of the city voted their approval ofa plan to
purchase the 138 acre golf course from the Bonita V~lI~
Country Club, now known a the Chula Vi ta MUnicIpal Golf
Course. At the same time Rohr decided to sell the land (23
acres in al/) along with the now famous hou to the city (or
the low, low price oj 60,000. The land wa basI ally a gift to
the city con idering what the house alone had c t to build JU
under thirty years earlier.

THE ROHR OLD ADOBE
A~/d., frO/ll

thl' /II,lI/.;iOIl kllowlI a.; Rohr Monor, the
it's prl'/IIi~I''; that I'lIioy~ a riell
:1I~tOrtl of It s Oli'll. Thl' old adobl' buildillg that sits din'ctly to
the ,olltll of the mallor /11I' [,.'t II II fhturl' Oil tllis land since till'
1/ I' v, ar that the big /1011'1' II a~ ['uilt. for III/lilY IIl'ars, thl'
on"I1/' 0 thl' adobl' il'1'rt unknown and '1'1'~1' thl' subjl'ct of
/1111.11 kl,lt,'.
om b.'II, 'I d it l/tld bl'.'n bllllt thaI' ';Oll/ctill/e
til till 1/1/ t I oo~, Of/II rs brli,','. d it IIIIIlI h.1 't' bl't II till "011I1' oJ
Iu /1/ forster. 1I01('IT, r t"e filt t Ihllt tilt' building iiI''; in thl'
II 1/ 0 tit Sll'fct mtcr Ril crj1ood-ba s ll/ $('I'ms to 'ug~l'st
t 1/ til lllll fi/1 Ct1ll /1ot [1£ as old O' mOllY people bt.'lil'l'e.
'Irk h I' alloth", building Oil

How could IIII' rldollt' be liS old as it appear.;? It is
auilielltic alld tl/pital of Illc Iype /luilt /ly tlie Native IlldltHl of
this rl'Kion. Yet, how could il havl' survived the devaslating
floods it would have had to wilhslalld? The answer:> 10 tllt':>"
qllestions remailled a mystery IIntil April of 1975. Whet!
Howard Sebastiall, thl' COli tractor who bllill Rohr Mil/lOr, came
back to rl'minisce about the hOIl5t', hI' was able to shed some
liKht 011 the origill of the adobe 11llildillg.

Southwest Corner of the Old Abode
Accordillg to SelJa. tian, Rubell Harrison, Iris ullde
whom he built the house for, was "".a real collector... " who ems
"...interested in Indian stuff." Unfortunately, his wiji' would
Ilot let him kt'ep his Indian artifacts in the main hou$('. So, to
house his collection, he took. everal Ml'xican workers, skilled
in working with adobt', lip to the CI/yamaca MOllntain to an
adobe dwelling thilt had been therl' . ince omrlime in thl'
1800's. The abandoned adobe cabin wa. takm apart, bri k by
brick, brought to the pot it now stands on, and re on tructed.
While we may never know the e act ori in of the adobe or it'
exact age, thanks to Mr. SelJa tian, we do know that it, an
authmtic adobe house and that it icon iderablyold r than the
amount of time it ha tood in it preserrt location.

Northeast COmer 0/ the Old Adobe
1M Old Abode Is under going restoration
which will consist 0/ an authentic wood shingled rool

Wrl winters of1914-15 and 1915-16, compounded by
we k oftorrential rain from JanUilry 14th to the 28th of
191 , cau I'd the norih and ollth abutment of the
werlu att'r Reservoir Damn to bur t, consequently flooding
till' I "tlrl' area that 1 now Rohr Park and the Chllia Vi ta
"nit lJ1al GolfCour e. Thi flood, along with others ofless
ma nitudt' Parlier in the century (along with the damn bursting in 1916 there have been several instance ofoverflow),
111 fo u'5ge t that the adobe could nat hm.,. h,.,m ",,,.,, "",,,..,,
til'O

that timl', a if would hal'e bern de troyed
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Recollections of Rohr ManOI:
C

uriosity about the history of
Rohr Manor, the big house
in Rohr Park, led to contacting two sisters who used to live on
the property from 1942 to 1946, when
Chula Vista was a small town of
maybe 12,000 people and Bonita was
genuine country.
When the sisters, Georgia Campbell
Olson and Eileen Campbell Brown,
lived on the property, it consisted of
the big house, a small adobe house
called the "dog house," and other
assorted smaller residences, barns and
outbuildings associated with the type
of ranch that accommodates horses, a
few cows, some pigs, turkeys, chickens
and children. Georgia lived with her
sister Mary and parents in the main
house and Eileen with her husband and
two small sons in a small house on the
property.
The properry also accommodated the
U.S. Army, much to the surprise and
chagrin of the family.
"We didn't know they were coming
until we saw them pull onto the property," said Brown: "They moved in
without any consultation, no request to
do so, and confiscated the property for
their use. It was very upsetting."
The army made itself at home on the
knoll to the east as you enter the existing park - between the Optimist
building ("Captain Good's house
then") and tbe entry drive in a
eucalyptus grove.
"They sawed down huge eucalyptus
trees, cleared the land. It was very
shocking," continued Brown, saying

there was no recourse and that the
family was never reimbursed.
However, their father, protective
especially of his two teenage daughters
(Georgia and Mary, who is now Mrs.
Jay Vinson), made it clear that the
family was not to fraternize with the
soldiers, and built a fence separating
the areas. Olson remembers the antiaircraft guns and said tbat there were
probably no more than ZOO soldiers at
any given time. The soldiers never
bothered the family - well, a few
whistles - and, as far as Eileen is concerned, problems would have been being run off the road by army trucks
when she was riding her prize stallion.
"The house at that time was so
lovely," reminisced Brown, now a resident of Bonita Estates. "When I see
the state it is in now, it breaks my
heart we had to leave it.
"There were two-and-a-half acres of
lawn to mow, and motber used to have
fits because you couldp't get peopJe to
help to mow the lawn or milk the
cows," said Olson.
The garden area consisted of six
acres of lawn and formal gardens, a
lovely swimming pool in the back, a
cabana behind that, and a huge pepper
tree covering the whole thing, she said.
It kept two full-time gardeners busy,
and wh"en the Campbells were unable
to get enough hired help, a frequent
occurence during the war years, Brown
said she and her husband would do
what they could to help, including taking care of all the animals.
Their parents, George and Lydia

Campbell - he was co-owner with his
brother David of Campbell Machine
Co., which built tuna boats - bought
the house from the widow of Rube
Harrison, who the sisters say built the
house, although they arl! unclear about
the exact date but suspect it was in the
mid-to-Iate thirties.
"There were stories about Harrison
being good friends of Orson Welles,
and that when he married Rita
Hayworth they used to stay in the
guest room detached from the house
off the patio," recollected Olson, who
now lives in Santee.
When Mrs. Campbell became too ill
to manage the place, the property was
sold to a Mr. and Mrs. Fessler who
raised horses. The Fesslers used to own
Lilac Ranch (off Lilac Road) north of
Escondido, said Brown, who said their
daughter was a Mrs. Purdy. From then
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Above: Rohr manor (also named "LA Alamenda
Celeste," The Heavenly Path) in the early forties. Insert: the manor as it is today.

on the property was sold perhaps one
other time before being sold to Fred
Rohr, who developed it into a co~- .
pany recreation area, befor~ turmng It
over to the City of Chula Vista. •

